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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

The Public Disclosure Act requires state agencies and local governmentsto make
quarterly reports oftheir lobbying activities. Public employeesorofficials who restrict
their lobbying to no more thanfourdays inany three-month period, and elected
officials who do "in-person lobbying," arenotrequired toreport theseactivities under
the Public Disclosure Act,ifthe total expenditures of "nonpublic funds"forany
lobbying purposedoes notexceed$15 during a three-month period.

The Public Disclosure Act prohibits the direct or indirect use of public fundsfor
lobbying purposes. However, officers and employeesmay communicate with a
legislator on the requestof thatlegislator and, throughproperchannels, may
communicate requests forlegislative actionor appropriations necessaryforthe
efficient conductof public business or inthe properperformance of their official
duties.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The Legislature affirms thatit isgiventhesole constitutional dutytoestablish public
policy by enacting state lawsand thattheexecutive branchofstate governmentis
vestedwithexecutive authority toseethatthelawsenactedby theLegislature are
faithfully executed. The Legislature finds that lobbying activities atpublic expenseto
influence thepublic decision makingprocess intheLegislature shouldbe restricted
and thatthis restriction will reducethecostofmaintaining efficient governmentand
restore representative governmenttothepeople.

Itistheintent of theLegislature torestrict lobbying activities atpublic expenseby
state agencies orunits oflocal governmentand toconsolidate such activities inthe
Office oftheGovernor.
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A state agencyorunit oflocal government, and an employeeofsuch an entity ora
personundercontract by suchan entity, may notcommunicateorally orinwriting to
members oftheLegislature orlegislative staff toadvocateoropposetheformation,
modification, or adoption of legislation, and may not motivateothersto contact
members oftheLegislature orlegislative staff forsuch purposes.

Thisprohibition does notapplyto:

- Communications made outside ofregular workinghoursasprivate citizens
withoutthe usingpublic facilities or supplies to preparetestimonyor
materials.

- Providing factual information tomembers of theLegislature or legislative
staff inresponseto a request made by a member of theLegislature or
legislative staff.

- A state-wide elected official and one designated employeeoftheofficial.

- The president of an institution of higher education and one designated
representative ofthepresident.

- The chief executive officer, and one designated representative ofsuch an
officer, of:(1)the Departmentof Social and HealthServices; (2)the
Department ofEcology; (3)theDepartment ofLaborand Industries; (4)the
DepartmentofAgriculture; (5)theDepartmentofFishand Wildlife; (6)the
Departmentof Transportation; (7)the Departmentof Licensing; (8)the
DepartmentofGeneral Administration; (9)theDepartmentofCommunity,
TradeandEconomicDevelopment; (10) theDepartment ofVeterans Affairs;
(11) the Departmentof Revenue; (12) the Departmentof Retirement
Services; (13)the Departmentof Corrections; (14)the Departmentof
Health; and (15)theDepartmentofFinancial Institutions.

- An elected official of a local unitof governmentand one designated
representative fromeach unit oflocal government.

- One designated employeeofeachassociation ofunits oflocal government
orassociation ofofficials ofunits oflocal government.

Public entities file reports oftheir lobbying expensesmonthlyrather thanquarterly.

Each violation oftheserequirements isa civil infraction punishable by up to$1,000.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


